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Bridgeton School
listed on the
National Register!
On December 27, 2006 the Society
was notified that the Bridgeton School
has been placed on the National
Register of Historic Places. This is
something that we have been working
on for several years. Being listed on
the National Register makes us eligible
to apply for certain grants and it also
makes a statement to the nation that
our schoolhouse is a place of national
significance. We will be purchasing a
plaque that will proudly state that the
Bridgeton School built in 1897 is listed
on the National Register.
******************************

President’s Message

******************************

The
Society has
been
receiving some great publicity
lately.
The
Neighbors
newspaper featured a front page
story about the donation of the
Mathewson ledgers by Joyce
and Russell Knibb. We also
had great coverage when the
Bridgeton School was listed on
the National Register.
We were also very fortunate

Mathewson ledger books
In February, Joyce and Russell Knibb donated two very
significant historical ledger books. The older book dated 18391842, belonged to Welcome Mathewson, a well-known
gunsmith who lived at Sweet’s Hill. The second book was kept
by Welcome’s son David from 1869-1875. The Society will
make a formal presentation on these ledgers at the May
meeting.
Entries
from
Welcome’s
ledger

1840 December 16 Mowry Inman dr to boring out one
old rifel gun and new britching (breaching) $2.50
Henry Sweet dr to first rate pig $2.50

to receive two grant awards
from
the
Rhode
Island
Historical Records Advisory
Board. This grant allowed us to
buy much needed shelving and
also to purchase appropriate
archival storage containers for
our records.
To fulfill the
requirements of the first grant,
we had to first remove all the
contents inside our storage
closet so the shelves could be
installed. We are now in the
process of repacking and
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cataloging our records so that we
know what we have and we know
where to find it. This is a huge job!
On top of that, we have clothing that
needs to be organized. We also need
to determine how to best use the
remaining closet spaces. Any help
would be greatly appreciated. Don’t
forget, March is membership month.

Upcoming Meetings/Events
April 24 - Picture exhibition
May 19 - Annual Yard Sale / Bake Sale
Picture exhibition
May 22 - Mathewson ledger books

The Historian
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RI Archives Grant

Earth Day Cemetery Cleanup

The Society has received a second grant from the
Rhode Island Historical Records Advisory Board.
The amount of this grant is $1,440 and will be
used to purchase archival boxes, folders, mylar
sleeves, etc., to properly store our historical
records. The money that we received from the
first grant has already been spent on shelving and
archival boxes. Betty Mencucci and Mabel
Hopkins have already spent over 40 hours on this
project. We are looking for volunteers to help
organize and catalog our historical records in
boxes.

The Society is planning a cemetery cleanup on Earth
Day again this year. If you know a cemetery that
needs some help, please contact one of the officers.

Ocean State Grant
The Society will have an exhibition of the photos
printed with funds from the Ocean State Power
grant. They will be on display at our monthly
meetings beginning in April and also during the
Yard Sale on May 19th.

Burrillville Bicentennial video
The
Burrillville
Bicentennial
video is
progressing. There will be a public showing of
this video upon completion. Stay tuned for
details.

The Historian
BH&PS welcomes stories and news to print in
our quarterly newsletter. The deadline for each
issue is the first week of December, March, June
and September.

Inside front cover of Welcome Mathewson ledger

1839 May the 9 day
Bought this book of Gilbert Eddy cost 24 cts
the property of Welcome Mathewson.

The bottom part gives information about Herring Pond Land.

January meeting

Burrillville Family Fair

The January meeting
featured a Civil War
program by Robert
Grandchamp.
He
presented
a
very
thorough history of the
Seventh Rhode Island
Volunteers. One of
the soldiers mentioned
was Lt. George B.
Inman who lived
where Wright’s Farm
Restaurant is today.

Volunteers are needed to work at the Burrillville
Family Fair this year. The event will be held on
Saturday May 12th from 10-2 p.m. This is a
great opportunity to talk to the public and tell
them about the resources we have, the types of
programs we offer and to increase our
membership.

Tour Rhode Island
The Bridgeton School will once again be a stop
for Tour Rhode Island. A busload of people will
be visiting us on May 5th to learn some Burrillville history, watch us make butter in the Davis
Swing Churn and to view our Picture Exhibition.

Photo courtesy of
Robert Grandchamp

March is membership month. Send your dues
in today. See enclosed sheet.
We are still collecting slips from IGA and Dino’s.
Ask your friends and relatives to save them.

Lt. George B. Inman

We still have a
few
Bicentennial
T-shirts

The Historian
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Donations

Burrillville and FDR’s dog Fala

Kenneth Marvin, East Woodstock, CT early 1900s
photos of houses built in Mapleville.

What is the connection between a Burrillville
school teacher and Franklin D. Roosevelt’s
dog, Fala? It was explained at the February
meeting, but for those of you who did not
attend, here’s the story.
During World War II the president wanted to
make a film about his beloved Scottish terrier,
Fala. His dog never had any obedience
training, so they searched for a dog that did
have training to be a double for Fala in the
film. They learned that Mrs. Williamina Hall,
a Burrillville home economics teacher, had a
Scottish terrier that was trained. His name was
Dark Beau. Mrs. Hall spent time at Hyde Park
and actually made a short appearance in the
film. Mrs. Hall never told anybody about her
role in the film until 1996 when she mentioned
it to BH&PS member Shirley Richard while on
a bus trip.
At the February meeting, the film was shown,
special Fala cookies were served and
correspondence between Dark Beau and Fala

Joyce and Russell Knibb - Welcome Mathewson
ledger book with entries from 1839-1842. David
Mathewson ledger book dated 1869-1875. A large
tube containing information on Pascoag Reservoir.
Old photos of Knibb/Sayles house on Church Street.
Danny Richardson - let us copy old photos depicting
sawmill operations on his farm in the late 1800s. He
also let us copy Richardson genealogy.
Walter and Jean Baker - two 1976 large aluminum
Bicentennial signs.
Denice Mitchell - 3 old canes, 1 pair of old crutches
and two pairs of pants.
Gerry McKenna - let us scan some Remington photos
and donated Remington Store memorabilia belonging
to Joyce McKenna.
Robert Grandchamp - gave us a scanned image of
George B. Inman, Civil War soldier from Burrillville.
Linda Straube let us scan an old photo of the Zachariah
Eddy house on Reservoir Road.
Callahan School - photos of the school when it was
built as a high school in 1937.

Christmas tag from gift to Fala from Dark Beau

Yard Sale / Bake Sale

Fala

at the
Bridgeton School

Saturday May 19, 2007
9-4 p.m.
We are accepting donations of yard sale
items. Volunteers needed to bake and to
help out at the sale.
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Mapleville School and Coronet Worsted Company
Construction of the school in Mapleville began in 1897 and was completed in 1898.
It had the same design as the Bridgeton School which was also built in 1897. The
Mapleville School was supposed to serve the
community for 50 years but by 1902 the
population was expanding so rapidly that
additional classrooms were needed. In
January 1901,
the Coronet Worsted
Company in Mapleville was established with
Joseph E. Fletcher as president and general
manager.
They produced fine worsted
suitings for men’s wear. Mill #1 building
was remodeled and a new mill building was
built. This new booming business required
Mapleville School
many workers. As mill operatives moved in
to work in the newly constructed mill, new tenements were built to house them.
The school became so crowded that many children were going
to school half-time, one group attending in the morning and
another in the afternoon. To accommodate more students, the
two-room schoolhouse was remodeled into a 4-room building
by raising the roof on the east side of the building and adding
two more rooms upstairs. That is why the old schoolhouse in
Mapleville has a complete second floor and the Bridgeton
School does not.
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BH&PS Officers
President and
Newsletter editor
Betty Mencucci
1777 Victory Hwy
Glendale, RI 02826
(401) 568-8449
Vice President
Denice Mitchell
41 Merrimac Road
N. Smithfield, RI
02895
(401) 769-8174

Secretary
Rose Shaw
725 Wallum Lake Rd.
Pascoag, RI 02859
(401) 568-8872
Treasurer
Mabel Hopkins
175 Cherry Farm Road
Harrisville, RI 02830
(401) 568-4548
Directors
Shirley Richard
611 South Main St.
Pascoag, RI 02859
(401) 568-6295

Joseph E.
Fletcher,
President
and
General
Manager
of
Coronet
Worsted Co.

Secretary’s house
John W. Duncanson
No. 1 Mill
after it was remodeled in 1901

In 1901 the Coronet Worsted Company
was producing 1,500,000 yards of
cloth annually.

John Shaw
725 Wallum Lake Rd.
Pascoag, RI 02859
(401) 568-8872
John Mildner
14 Robert Street
Harrisville, RI 02830
(401) 568-6687
Burrillville Historical
& Preservation
Society
Box 93
16 Laurel Hill Ave.
Pascoag, RI 02859
(401) 568-8534

The captions for the two photos above say “Industrial Housing for Coronet Worsted
Co., Mapleville, R. I. P. J. Donaghey & Co., Engineers and Builders, Boston, Mass.
Photos donated by Kenneth Marvin, East Woodstock, CT”.

www.bhps.org
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The BH&PS meets on the fourth
Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
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